
Be Gent.e to th.y Husband.
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Be gentle : there is hours when he
By anxious care is tossed ;

And shadows deep lie on his brow,
By businesstrials crossed.

Be gentle ; 'tis for you he toils,
And thinks, and -trives to gain

Home comforts and home happiness ;

Don't let him strive in vain.

Be gentle : thongh some hasty word
Should fall, it was not meant ;

A Smile, a w rd. will recall,
And many more prevent.

Be gentle : oh, 'twill soothe much care,
And make each burden light ;

A gentle tone will smooth the brow,
And draw an answer bright.

Be gentle : thongh it may seem hard
To cheek an angry word ;

Yet try, uni it will surely bring
A full and rich reward.

What vegetable is anything but agreeable
On board a ship?—leek.

Wuat is the best line to lead a man with ?

Crinoline. And the best line to lead a woman
with, is a Masculine.

The man who imagined himself wise because
be delected some typographical errors in a
newspaper, has gone oil' to get a perpendicular
view of the rainbow.

A Yankee, ae-C' rding to Saxe, sees aequa-
ducls in babiing springs, buildiags in stones,
and cash in everything.

It is pleasant to see roses and lilies glowing
upon a yniiiig lady’s cheek, but a bad sign to

see a man's face breakout in blossoms.

Excess of ceremony shows a want of breed-
ing. .That civility is best which excludes all
superfluous formality.

As lilies are to the silent vales, so are
children to the agid.

A painted. who was fond of having his
works praised, was one day told that Judge

did not think very favorably of a per-
formance of bis. •■ Oh,' - said the artist to his
informant, “ what is his opinion worth? lie
isn’t a judge of painting, he's a judge of pro-
bate.”

A Cleveland paper assorts, that there is no
le=s a sum than 51.n60.000 invested in the
culture of bees in Ohio.

A Good One.—The Trinity Journal gets
off the following capital story :

“ A China-
man was drowned recently. His brother, Ah
Thief, on hearing of the accident, became fran-
tic, tore his hair and rolled in the dust. A
white man attempted to console his copper
colored acquaintance, when he was brought up
all standing by the following rejoinder :

“ Oh,
d— n him 1 He owe me two hundred dollars I
You pay?”

It is not what we earn, but what we save,
that makes us rich. It is not what we eat,
but what we digest that makes ns strong. It
is not what we read, but what we remember,
that makes us learned.

A Nh York paper records a somewhat
novel assemblage at a wedding which was cele-
brated at the Holy Trinity, in Brooklyn. Ten
married sisters appeared, with their ten hus-
bands, and a small array of children, to witness
the marriage of the eleventh sister.

Pleasant Words,—A sweet and sensible
woman or.e day remarked: “I could forgive
my husband much of neglect, much of failure
in his purposes, if lie would only say pleasant
things to mo—if he would sot each day around
with beautiful and loving words.”

Contentment produces in sonic measure,all
those effects which the alchemist usually as-
cribes to what be calls the philosopher's stone;
and if it does not bring riches, it does the same
thing by banishing the desire of them. If it
cannot remove the disquietude arising from a
man's m nd, body, or fortune, it makes him
easy under them.

Condolence.— A country editor, noticing
the decease of a wealthy gentleman, observes :

“ He lias died, regretted by a numerous circle
of friends, and leaving a widow as disconsolate
as any wid nv need be who lias obtained the
uncontrolled possession of five thousand per
annum. More than twenty young men have
sent letters of c indolence to her.”

A Biblical Reputation.— Mr. Lord, who
is now residing in Illinois, was a short time
since riding from Jaeksmiville to Peoria, in that
State, and as he was passing a small hut by
■the roadside ho noticed a shaggy beaded bov of
about, eight years of age, with large eyes and
no hat, dressed in a worn out pair of his
father’s trousers, trying to balance himself on
the splintered lop of a hickory stump.

More for the purpose of breaking the mo-
notony of rilling all day without speaking than
to gain information. Mr. Lord reined his horse
up to the fenc ■ and exclaimed :

‘* My little boy, can you tell me how far it is
to Songamon Bottom?”

The boy poised himself on one leg, opened
his large eyes to their widest extent, and re-
plied :

“ I out six miles, I reckon.”
“Do you live in that house ? ” inquired Mr.

Lord.
“ I reckon,” was the reply.
“ Do J'ou enjoy yourself out here in the

woods ?
”

“ A heap.”
** What aiis your pants ? ”

“ 1 ore ’em,” was the laconic answer.
Finding that he bad hold of a gonitis (hat

could not be pnmbed, Mr. L turned his head
to depart; hut in his return was now hailed by
the boy, who, in a comical, half reluctant tone,
exclaimed :

“ What mout your name be ? ”

“ Lord," was the reply.
1 he; coy here grinned all over, even to the

wrinkles in Iv.s fathers trowse-s. and seemed
hardly able to suppnss a broad snicker.

Von seem pleased.” said Mr. Lord, “ per-
haps you never i.eard ’he name before 1 ”

“ Yes, I have,’ replied the youngster, “ I've
heard the preacher read about you ! ”
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Drugs and Medicines!

We have received 1»y recent arrivals, direct from
New York and Boston,
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3100 lbs Blue Vitrol,
3200 lbs Si! 1 Epsom,
• >OOO lbs Alum,

; 1000 lbs Sulphur,
*OO lbs Tapioca,

1 s<)o lbs Super Curb .Soda,
100 lbs Alex Senna,
000 lbs Sulphate Potash
4-10 lbs Curb Amonia,

| 10kegs Pearl Barley,
3 kgs Jamaica Ginger

11300lbs CrmTartar,pure
| 000 lbs Flaxseed,
: soo lbs Flaxseed ground
: 200 lbs Balsam Copaiba,
I 175 lbs Gum Camphor,
j 5 * lbs (lurn Asafoetida,

■ 100 lbs Gam Scammouy
;(iamb -ge. Mastic. Myrrh,

: I'raga- oath and Guaiac,
!’ blonde Lime,I Sugar Lead,
:>ci-ilitz Powders,etc.

300 lbs Ext. Licqnorice,
300 lbs best Gum Arabic,
100 lbs TurkyOpium and

lodide Potassa,
250 ozs Sulphate Quinine.
100 ozs Strycnine,
30 ozs Sulph. M orphine,

100 ozs Nit. Silver, pure,
100 ozs lodide Mercury,
150 lbs Calomel,
100 lbs Blue Pills,
100 lbs Mercu. Ointment

> lb- Chloroform,
Tartaric Acid.
125 lbs Nitric Acid,
300 lbs Spirits Nitre,

75 lbs Aqua Amonia,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether.
1200 lbs Nitric Acid,
1 000 lbs Sulphuric Acid
>OO lbs Muriatic Acid,
Oil Burgarnot. pure,
Oil Lemon, pure,
Oil Wiutergicen, pure, |

FOR SALE AT PRICES MUCH LOWER
THAN USUAL.

It. 11. McDOXAT.D & CO.,
Impoi li iig 'Wholesale Druggist?,

SACHAMENTO.

Turpentine & Camphene
We are now importing our Turpentine from Bos-

ton, and have our Camphene distilled Icesh every
week. Purchasers can rely upon getting a super!-
r article and always at the lowest price.

b. h. McDonald & co.
Sacramento.

Hops ! Hops ! Hops!
CHOICE HOPS constantly on hand, direct from

New York, by express and clippers.
For sale at the lowest market prices.

K. 11. Mi DON ADD & CO.,
Sacramento.

Paints, Oils, & Varnish!
A FULL SUPPLY ou hand, at prices to suit the

times.
900 gallons Linseed Oil, in tins,
400 gallons Tupentine, in tins,
200 ibs Paris Green, in Oil; American Ver-

million,etc., etc.
r. li. McDonald a co.,

Druggists, Sacramento.

Machine Oils! Lamp Oils
1000 gallons pure Lard Oil, in tins,
800 gallons Polar Oil, in tins,
550 gallons Sperm Oil,

For sale low by
‘il ii. .McDonald& co.,

Drii"gists, Sacramento.

Dental Instruments.
GOLD FOIL AND TEETH.

•100 books Jfc.cs, White, and McCurdy's and
Abbey's Gold Foil,
10,000Gum and Plain Tcerii, from the best manu-
factures iu the United States.
Blow Pipes,
Brush W heels.
CorundumWheels,
Chevalier'spatent Lathes
Plate Shears,
Files of all kinds,
Grindstones,
Impression Caps,
Lancets,
Stump Extractors,
Hooks,

hevalicr’s Chairs,

Plugging Instruments
ivory handle,

Sealing lu-truments,ivo-
ry handle,

Burr's Drills and Excava
t us. wire handles,

Mouth Glass, silver, gold
and wood frames

Mouth DLteuders,
Saw Frames,
Turnkeys,
Pinchers,

Forceps, Chevalier'sbest Elevators,
Deceived by express direct from manufacturers.

For sale by n. h. McDonald a co..
Druggists and Imp u ters of Dental Instruments,

Sacramento.

Corks! Corks! Corks!
JUST RECEIVED, from New York,

100,000 Soda Corks,
Bottle Corks.
500 gross Vial Corks,
Beer Keg Corks, etc.

For sale by
r. il McDonald & co..

Druggists, Sacramento.

PATENT MEDICINES.
AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA.

150 dz Sands* Sarsaparihi 50 dz Thorn’s Extract,
100 dz Myers Sarsa •aril.. d/ Ayers’ Pect.-ral,

and Yellow Dork. :75 dz Ayers’ Pills.
5 dz Ayer>*Sar-aparila J.300 dz Brnudreth’s Pills

75 dz BulL A Guys .tl
Sarsaparilla.

100 dz Town-end’s Sar
saparlla,

140 dz Jayne's Expector
ant,

150 dz Jayne's Alteratm
150 dz Jayne's Carolina

live Balsam.
175 dz Jayne's Pills,

100 <iz M< flat's Pills
'2OO dz Winter's Balsam

Wild Cherry,
50 dz Oxygenated Bit-

ters,
j 50 dz Cod Livr Oil
1 50 dz Browirs Gin
| too dz MustangLiniment
! bugling < ML etc., etc.
I Bachelor's Hair Dye.

For sale at a small advance from New York cost.

k. ii. McDonald & co..
Importing Drcg-Dt-. Sacramento.

Surgical Instruments!
SILK STOCKIN IS AND TRUSSES,

Amputating Instruments,
Post Mortem Instruments,

Trepanning Instruments,
Obsterica! lu-truments,

f>is-c ting instruments.
Cupping Instruments,

Eye In-truments,
Pocket lastnimei

Tonsil Instruments.
Bougies and Catheters.

Patent Pd.istic.Abdominal Supporters,S -

Trusses,
Chase's Trusses,
Hail's Trusses.
Marsh Radical Cure Truss
Marsh's Improved Truss

Stethoscopes,
Breast Pipes,
Polypus Forcep
Probang-.
silk Stockings,
.—ilk Knee Caps
Silk Anklets.
French Trusses
Infants’ Trusses
Shoulder Brace:

We arc receiving the above Goods by steam,
direct from Eastern Manufacturers, and otter the
for sale at the lowest prices.

K. H. AIcDOXALD & CO..
Importing Wholesale Druggists.

SACRAMENTO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
F. J. BECKER,

---
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CS-XJjXr^T^EX'O?^,
AND DEALER IS

Guns. Rifles and Pistols,

POWDER, SHOT, LEAD, CAPS. AND
(inn Trimmir ir*. Montgomery street. below the

Ohio Stable. Oro ill , Unite Covniy
|NKW WORK inadeloorder.and repairmgexe-

cmod in the neatest manner. nO-tf

WE&T CHEER HOUSE,
SAX FRANCISCO.

Best,:::: Cheapest,::!! Largest,:
AND

MOST CUN VESIENT 110 TEL
In California.

Can Accommodate 1,000 Persons I:

Is now conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN, Viz.,
BOARD WITHOUT LODCINOS,

-on
LODGINGS WITHOUT BOARD,

N eat, G o o tl, anil C li e a j)

At New York Prices !

GOOD LODGINGS... .50 Ct?. peb Nioht.'
SHOWER BATHS FREE!

An Extensive Library!
MUSEUM, AND READING-ROOM,

Free to all Guests.
nyy. The Omnihns, with the name of the House

painted on it, is always in waiting, on the arrival
of the steamer, to convey passengers to the WHAT

CHEER HOUSE—Free of Charge !

K. R. WOODWARD,
020-ly • Proprietor

SMITH'S GARDENS!
SACRAMENTO.

Scetl Warehouse, No. 40 J street,
Between Second and Third.

XOW READY TO be MAILED TO APPLICANTS

ouit

FRUIT TREES & SEED
Catalogues.

AS FOLLOWS—TREES.
No. I—General Catalogue of Fruit and Ornamen-

tal Trees.
No. 2—Catalogue of Foreign Grape Vines.
No. 3—General Price Catalogue of Garden Seed.
No. 4—Wholesaleprice Catalogue ofGarden and

Field Seeds, for use of dealers.
For particulars and more minute information

please address as above, and we will promptly for-
ward any,or ail of the above catalogues; which will
give onr customers all the information they may
require upon each of the subjects treated upon.

We offer

200,000 CHOICEST

Foreign Grape Vines!
The largest and Best selected Stock of II me

and Table Grapes in the State.
We arc prepared to sell the above in large or

small quantities, at great!n reduced prices Prom
previous years, and lower than the same kinds are
sold, as per eastern catalogues.

Write to us before purchasing elsewhere.
also

150,000 California Grape Vines!
And onr general Nursery Stock of

FRUIT.
OR V. I MENTAI. TREKS,
SURFlIS.
JtOSES. and
(I RF. E MHOUSE PI.A NTS,

Are unusually large and tine.
We invite special attention to our LARGE and

VARIED STOCK of HOME GROWN

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
all of which we guarantee to lie of our men growing
and being the crop of the present season are all
warranted to lie

FRESH AND GENUINE.
Planters ami Dealers in seeds after reading our

catalogues, will find they can purchase a more re-
liable article in this line at
I.ess Prices Hum any other House on this Coast!

Vyu OrdersRespectfully Solicited.
Pure California W hile ami Hell Wines

for sale by the gallon or case, containing nothing
but the pure juice of the Grape.

A. P.SMITH A CO.,
Seed Warehouse,

dl-lra No.4D, J Street, Sacramento.

FRED MORGAN’S

SALOON!
Tlacatx’o Buildins

Opposite the Court House,

ais OROVILLE.

WIRE ROPE
BV ITS GREAT DURABILITY,

Is Less tlinn one-fourtli Die Cost

OF ANY OTHER KIND OF ROPE!

It is 40 per cent lighter; less than one-haif the
diameter; and is unaffected by change of tceather.

It is specially adapted for Hoisting and Winding
purposes for Guy R pes. Ferry Ropes. Long Pump
Ropes, Ac., Ac., and three years trial under all cir
cnmstances. has proved the immense economy of
its application.

Scales of strengths and weights, and circulars
forwarded by addressing the Manufacturers.

A. S. HALLIDIE& CO.,
f9-2m 412 Clay St., San Francisco.

HOTELS.

13xnu c£; O’WEAL,

PROPRIETORS.

h±
rwiHE PROPRIETORS f-tke pleasure in informing'I their Old Friends md the Public, generally,
that they have removed from his old place oa Myers
street, to the

I \TKE N ATION AI. lIOTEL,
Corner of Montgomery and Lincoln streets, where
they are prepared to accommodate the public in

Tlio focst Style-
The House is new, and newly furnished, and the

Table is Second to None
in the State.

sv_S -'sWTB THE OPPOSITION STAGE
s- ,t iiFi'icK,

Being situated in this House, it is particnlaily
adapted to the convenience of the traveling public.

Single .Meals 50 Cents.
Lodgings 50 to 75 Cents.

*3-A share of public patronage i- solicited"?, a
RALPH BIRD,

jeD-tf ROBERT O'NEAL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THE ST. NICHOLAS
33; o> ne ms l

AND

General Stage Office S
the subscriber respect-

fully informs his obi fri* n is :in-l cust »n:er-ami
h-l !1> ! In* public general Jy. that his NKW HijU.-l£,the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Erected upon theaiteof his old house of the same

1*nine, is now furnished in all i is departments and ** p« 11
to the resident and travelling public. Particular pain*
havebeen taken in the construction of the dormitories

Tlie Rooms and Beds
Are superior in their stylo to those of any pu’ lic

house in the into dor, and will compare favorably wiUk
those of the cities below.

The Dining Kotisu
Is LARGE, AIRY, and C’MMOITOUS. and

The Table
Is always supplied with every substantial and luxury

procurable in the market. The officeol the

California Stage Company
Being located in this house, it is particularly adapted

10 the convenience of the travelling public. A large
and well furnished

Bar and Billiard Room
Is l ikowise connected with the ST. Nil’ll* )LAS. The

price of meals and lodging is fixed at the following low
figure:

Single Meals, 50 cent s,
Lodging per Night, "0 75 cents.
A ahare of public patron.-igt; i.- - dicited.

FRANK JOHNSON, Proprietor.
my 21-tf

Mountain House, No. 1-
THIS WKLL KNOWN STAND

I ':JU situated fifteen miles from Bidwe!l’< Bar, on the
;: SL American Valley road, has lately been thor-

oughly repaired. AH the r > in-are finished with plas-
ter and furnished with the best of beds.

THE TABLE a- good a - the host.
THE ISAlt furni'Jiod with the best Liquors the

country ;«fibrils
Til I'. STABLE is large and connno lions,and always

furnished with the best of Hay and Grain, and careful
attendants.

As a SummerHesort. the location cannot be excelled
in the country. The undersigned would return bis
grateful acknowledgments for past favors, and solicit a
share of patronage fur the future.

PRICES
Single Meals ...7'» Cts.
Lo(i"ing,[i riHylii 50r, < -'»c &> 100.
Honnl ami Loilgin, per w.»ck. tiecord-

iugloroom Sin S* !, A $ 15.
E.S 111di'.JhKS. Proprietor

Mountain House. January 1 S'.o l“tl

HAMILTON HOUSE.
JAMES W AOSTA EE Proprietor.

«a- The traveling public are invited to call. "S%
Hamilton, Butte Co., Jan. Ist, ISfiO.

MEDICAL.

It is Universally Admitted that
NEWEL’S

COUGH SYRUP
IS EQUAL TO ITS

Advertised Merits.

Diseases of the throat and lungs.
Of all the remedies for Coughs, Colds, Sore

Throat. Influenza. Croup. Whooping Coughs, Bron-
chitis. Asthma. I‘hthisie m anyother a fleet ion ol the

it .orLu _ -
Nkwkli/s Colgh, or ITi.monakv Syki i’, is the sa-
fest and best.

It is agreeable to tlie taste, soothing and healing
in its effect, and has received more substantial testi-
mony in its favor doi n g the ;ui>t year, than all oth-
er remedies for pulmonary complaints combined.—
Ample testimony as to its merits accompanies each
bottle.

Manufactured and for sale by WM. NEWELL.No.
To Merchant street, San Fran isc ■.

For saleby A. McDERMOTT, Oroville. [all-tf

SANDS’ SASSAPAEILA
T!»e Great American Remedy

FOB THE CURB OF ALL DISEASES ABISINfi FROM AN

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!

Why is |t so Highly
ESTEEMED AND UNIVERSALLY USED.

BECAUSE—It produces the combined efforts of a
tonic, alterative and stimulative medi-
cine.

BECAUSE—It purifies the blood and expels tbe
poisonous virus which engenders all
ulcerous and eruptive disease-.

BECAUSE—It acts powerfully upon the secretions
of the body, and at once removes all
impurities.

BECAUSE—It does not reduce thesystem but in-
vigorates it—thus requiring no deten-
tion from business or pleasure.

BECAUSE—It may be taken by delicate females
ami children at all seasons with safety
andbenefit.

BECAUSE—It never fails.
Askfor Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and lake no other.
Prepared by A. R. A D. SANDS. Druggists, 100

Fulton street, cor, of William, N. Y.
For -ale by Reddington A Co., San Francisco,

Rice, Coffin A t 0., Marysville,
A> McDermott, and

COLTON A DAUBACH,
a!3-lm Oroville.

Notice.
4n assessment of one hundred

dollars per ghpre is this day levied on all
shares in the Virgin Quartz Mining Company, pay-
able to the Treasurer in Marysville, on or before the
20th ol April I*Gl.

By order of the Trustees.
WILLIAM KLEINE.

President of said Company.Yankee Hill, March 13,15C1.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Summons.

fx the dt>tri< t court of the Fif-
teenth Judicial District ofthe State of California,

ia and tor the county «.fßatte. Daniel C.. O'Donnell
vs. Thomas Bisset. Action brought in the District
Court of the Fifteenth Judicial District, and the
Complaint filed in the Comity of Butte.in the office
of the Clerk of .said District Court The people of
the State ofCalifornia s« nd greeting to Thomas Bis-
set. You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against y-m by the above named Plain-
tiff in the District Court ofthe Fifteenth Judicial
District of the Stale of California, in and for the
County of Butte, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, (a copy of whi h follows this summons)
within ten days, (exclusive of the day of service.)
after the service on you of this summons—ifserved
within this County : -ir.it served out of this County,
hut in this Judicial District, within twenty days ;
or if served out of said District, then within forty
days—or judgment by default will be taken against
you. The said action is brought t - obtain a decree
of this Court for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage described in the complaint, and executed by
the said Thomas Bis.-et and A. Bisset his wife, oa
the Ist day of June A. !>.. Ivis, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain Promissory Note f<»r the sum of
one thousand dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of three per cent, per month, from June Ist
A. D., I>’sS, that the premises conveyed thereby
may be sold, and 1 1;- * proceeds applied t-» Hie pay-
ment of said note and co-ts «.f suit. said premi-es
being part of Lots Nos. I and 2, in Block 2, as laid
down on the map ofthe town of Oroville. and in
case such proceeds are not sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain an execution against said defendant,
Thomas Bisset. for the balanceremaining due, and
also that the said defendant, and all persons claim-
ing by, through or under him. may be barred and
foreclosed ol all right, title and interest in and to
said mortgaged premises, and for other and further
relief, ami if you fail to appear and an>wer the said
Complaint as above required, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief as prayed for in his
Complaint on file herein.

. (liven uud< r my hand and Seal of the
\ } District (' -art of* the Fifteenth Judicial
\ seal, j- District,this 20th day of March, in tlie

—.—• year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty one.

U. M. PHIPPS, Clerk.
S. W. W.Coroin:v, Att'y for Pit'lf. m23-;:m

Summons.
BN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIF-
□ teonth Judicial District .< !'the State of California
in and for the County of Butte. Adalinc C. W alker
vs. Albert Walker. Action brought in the Dis-
trict Courtof the Fifteenth Judicial District, and
the Complaint filed in the County of Butte, in the
Office ot the Clerk ot .-aid District Court. The
People o! the State of California send greeting to
Albert Walker: You are hereby required to ap-
pear in an action brought against you by the above
named Plaintiff in the District Court ofthe Filtenth
Judicial District of the State of California, in and
for the County of Butte, and to answer the Com-
plaint filed therein, (a copy of which accompanies
this Summons) within ten days, (exclusive of the
day of service.) after the service on you of this
Summons—ifserved withinthis County; or.ifseryed
out of this County’ hut in this Judicial District,
within twenty days; orifserved out of said Di.liict,
then within forty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against \ - i.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court, dissolving the bonds of Matrimony
exi.-ting between plaintiff and defendant, tor al-
leged extreme cruelty and intemperance of defend-
ant. and judgment against you for costs of suit and
such other relief as may be equitable: and it you
fail to appear and answer the said Complaint as
above required, thePianliill will apply to the Court
for the releif prayed for in hercomplaint.

, ’, <;••.; n under my hand and Seal of the
j } District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
| SEAL *

( District, this 20: h day of March, in the
—.—- year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty one.
11. M. PHIPPS, Cleuk.

By C. <l. Linoln, UtyHity Clerk.
C. F. Lott, Att’y for pltff. xn23

Summons.
]JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIF
S trouth Judicial District, of the State of Califor-
nia. in and for the county of Butte.

Mary Smith vs. George Smith- Action brought
in the Di Ariel Court of the Filteenth Judicial Dis-
trict, and the Complaint filed in the County of
Butte, in the office of the Clerk of -aid District
Court.

The People of the State of California send
greeting to George Smith: You are hereby required
to appear in an action brought again.-1 you by the
above named Plaintiff in the District Court of the
State of California. I a and lor the County of Butte,
and to answer the Complaint tiled therein. (a copy
of which accompanies this Summons) within ten
days, (exclusive of Hie day of sei vice,) after the
service on you of this Summons—-if served within
this < ounty; or if served out of ibis county, but in
Judicial District, within twenty days; or if served
out of said District, then within forty days —or

■ judgmentby default will be taker, against you.
The said action is brought to obtain decree of this

Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing
between plaintiff* and defendant, for alleged deser-
tion of plaintiff by defendant, and for such other
relief as may lie equitable, and it you fail to appear

i and answer the said complaint as above required.
| the plaintiff' will apply to the Court fur the relief

! prayed for in her complaint.
/ —•—, , Given under my hand and Seal of the

- seal [ District Court of the Fifteenth Judicial
—.— ’ District, this Ist day of April, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixt v-one.

*ll. M. PHIPPS, Chuk.
By C. G. Lincoln, Deputy Clerk.

Chancer & Macuice. Att'ys for pit it. apb ffm

Notice of Dissolution.
YOTKK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

partnership heretofore existing bet vecn G. R.
Evans of Lumpkin. Butte Co., Cal., and Thomas
Fonistcr. ot the same place, wa- this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts and ace-amts due to
or from the said firm, will be settled by G.R. Evans.

G. R. EVANS,
ITICS. FORRESTER.

Lumpkin, Butte Co.,March Ilth, ISffl.

Notice of Dissolution.
CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

& istiug umlci the style of C. AG. HUPPS, was
this day «ii 1vc«l by mutual consent. Either mem-
ber of the late firm is authorized to use the name of
said linn in liquidation.

The business will hereafter bo carried on in Oro-
ville under Hie nameof

GEO. H. HOLTS.
Oroville, May 7th, 11 —myll

Probate Notice.
VLL PERSONS HAVING LEGAL OR EQUl-table demands against the estate of M.M.

Counts, decea ed, late of Butte County California,
are hereby notified to pre-ent the same to iho ad-
ministrator thereof, with proper vouchers, within
ten (10) months In m tlie 27tli in>l.,at the late
resilience of said deceased near Chico, or the same
will be forever barred.

P. COUNTS,
Administrator of said estate.

Oroville, April _o, 1m;1.—a27-l\v-

Ferry Notice.
V*OTT( EIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I SHALL

apply to :he B eni of Supcrvi-'-r- of Bette
County at theM* next inciting, for a renewal of my
License to keep and run a Ferry aero.-- Feather
River near Oroville. li. B. LATHROP.

May 1, KJI.

Notice of Dissolution.
ripllE PARTNERSIII i* HERETOFORE EX-

-53 i‘ ng between M. H. Wells and Wm. Ramsey,
i-this day dissolved by m itnal con ebt.

■

continue the business.
M. H. WELLS.
WM. RAMSEY'.

■) ankee Hill, April 24th, isoi.—my 4 :>t

Notice to Lien Holders.
A LEXAXDEB LEWIS vs. M. VROOM AN' ct al.

-T*. ! >!t having lifcn ■■■ mine;ned by the a'., we
named plaintiff again-t tlie said defendant, to fore-
close a Mechanics ).iea against the following pro-
perty. to wit: I. t Xus. one and two in hlork num-
ber twenty seven, comer of Bird street and Second
Avenue, on Carmlton addition to the town of Oro-
yille: Notice is hereby given to all persons claiming
Liens against the above named premises, to appear
in the Di.-trh t Court of the FiJlcc-mii Judicial Di-Court Hon t 0 sriile, on Mond it,
the first day of July U'-l.aud then and there ex-liil.it the proof of their lion.

SMITH & BO? EX BAUM,
„ . Att’ys lor Lewis.Oroville, April 2?d, 1- ;l. 3 W

Notice
i N, A!j»E>yME.NT OK ONE HUNDREDs* iaq per-hare was mad. vaWe April1 s6I. and notice given of the .auk nn all tilowing shares, if the assessment is not paid i

,;, h nay of June 1-1. they will he sold lor sascssment, at the t onrt House door in OroviHo., . k A. M.. on that day. Shares Xo. 1,27,5. 11.12, IT, IS, 17. Is. 2 1 ' ’ ‘.a si >.
-* ■2S, 29, 30, 81,32, ;j:{, hi, 33.

*

'
*

D • WAT. KLEIN
i- ,

„.,rr g, 'knt ' lrpin Q-art* MiningTankee Hill, May Ist, 1- ?

MEDICAL,

CURE THAT COUGH!
SOW IS Til ft TJIIE!

USE

DR.WM HALL’S BALSAM
FOR Till' LI NGS!

The Hoi KnmtJy for llxc Cure of

CONSUMPTION”,
DECLINE.

ASTHMA.
DIFFICULTY OF RRKATIIING,

BRONCHITIS.
WASTING OP FLESH,

NIGHT SWEATS,
SPITTING OF BLOOD,

HOOPING COUGH,
INFLUENZA,

PHTHISIC,
COLDS.

COUGH.
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND ALL DIS

EASES OF THE LUNGS..
CERTIFICATES.

STr One Lottie i*f Hull’s BaCim Ft the Limits,
ha- cured my son Edward uf a very severe attack ot
Inflammation id’ the Lumrs. [Siyiu d]

JOHN Ifl'N’VON*. Wavcily, Iniva.
Sff” Mv daaylder Ana:ii:.a lias !.*■■ a nrnl

very severe Cough, which tin*ateijed Consumptimi.
Also, my mother, quite an old lady, has been cured
by yourvaluable medicine, Ha 11 s Cough Balsam.

[Signed] ROBERT Sll INN.
Marion, Linn Co..lowa.

Vorr remedy, liuJl s Balsam, for the Lungs,
acts like a charm for the old and young. _1 have
seen it tried with entire sueeess. when .Ayer’s t'lier-
rv I’eetral. WUtur’s Balsam a:id Jayne’s I’eetorant
have failed. [Signed]

J. W. PLUMMER.
A’inton, lowa.
*3. Your Hall’s Ba'sam has done more good in

this vicinity for Coughs. Colds and Incipient Con-
sumption, than any other rrainiv.

[Signed]
’

ROBERT McCRACKEN.
Manchester, Scott Co., ill.
KT>- 1 have known your If.ill’s Balsam curing a

number of diseased Lungs, that were given up by
the doctors. I could get hundreds id ciu :'lf ate-
here. M. M. VANDEOSIN.

Springfield, Sangamon Co., HI.
go. Buy none but DuAVm.Hall’s Bai.sam,which

is irarravtnl to give perfect satisfaction.
Sold bv all Druggists.

’

A. MfUKIinOTT. nncl
CUI.TOX o- DW’.R.UII,

nl7ins3mo3m Agentsat Oroville.
CKO. W. SNELL, Ag’t San r ram isco.

Ts»e Great 31e«Iical Discotcry!

SCOVILL’S
BLOOD & LIVER SYRUP!

FOB THE CUKE OF

Scrofulous, Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases,
Old Sores. S/:in Diffuses, anil all other

diseases which arc caused hi/ an
impure stale of the

Bt/ on.
S S S S'J ,3 i» ;3
li 14 U AitljS R

A WONDERFUL Cuke of SCROFULOUS WHITE
SWELLING :

scribe, was so forcibly impre-.-ed with the 4lt—-
litatkiibk' C'sirnslvr Projinlli-ol this Mnll-
< iiu’,that he has adopted it iut > Ms private practice,

■ - '

Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. IC, ISSS.
Mi rs. A. L. Scdvill A ( o.:

Gentlemen—l will with great pleasure give ray
testimony as to wh.it your SA lIS Al* A 111LI. A AXI ‘

STILLINGIA, or It food ihh! l iver Syr-up, hi'
done for me. Some three and a half y.trs since. I
was attacked with a SCR<)FU LOUS WHITE
SWELLING. which was attended with most ex-
cruciating pains ! I tried various remedies, and
had two of the best physicians of the city—one of
them aProfess or in an Old School Medical College—-
and they Fnihd to give m«* any It<!i«f! I
was so reduced that ! was coiCim-d to my bed fur
over three months. 1 had MORE Ti! AX A DOZEN
UUXXIXt. U‘ ULRS -n my legs fmm whi« h 1 took
fn m time to lime, more than onr hundred pices oj
Hone. My friends had given np all Hopes of my
Recovery! I was iu thi. condition when I com-
menced tin use of your HlootI and Livt r Syrup.

1 have used altogether some two dozen bottles of it.
lam now able to aliend to business, and ray legs
have become so strong that 1 walk without any dif-
ii salty and ham , ntii ely .• i on. ed my ht t HI.

Yours truly. MARTIN BOBBINS. Jr.
Residence on Eighth street, between Mound and

.John. No. M2!; or at pl.e eof bii>iru >s, with Brown
A Viilette. No. A, oast Fourlli street.

Read an extract fr* m the Cl Li Medical
Journal, Vol. d. page M!0, by i! -«■ i i ‘ --u. Frof. ITS.

| Newton, in n gard to thi; Hi mai : ibh Curt !!

“While pl.irtiii KcM»ii:s win I:; Jhc very
worst imnginnblt* (dikHiloii , we acre • .died to
attend him for a fracture of the I g. produced by a
fall. Ihe indications, of a re-nnion of tlie h me. mi-
ller the circumstances, were ve? v unfavorable, for
he would sit, day after day. pirl:out snia'lpieces
of the boric . which would slough off. 1 found him
using SCOVILL’S PREPARATION. which he con-
tinued to use nut if a cure v:as effected. We gave
him no-constitutional treatment, being in attend-
ance only as a surgeon; yet we confe-s we had much
curiosity to see wliat could be •!••?.c in a system so
extensively diseased as his was."

Will the afflicted call on the agent and got a
pamphlet containing certificates of cures from well
known citizens of C'incinncfi ?

*** Recollect that this Medicim i - xvaranted to
cure all diseases that, are caused by an Impure
STATE OF THE BLOOD. *»c»»viUN Klo.nl and
Liver Syrnpis corui.-osrJ eat Irely of Vegetables.
and is perfectly safefor Children to use. in ease of
sore month or eruption on the -kin. If mothers
value the health of their children, they should
eradicate the .seeds of the di;■ before it i- too late.

Read the statement ofthe “Oldest Chemist '■ in
Cincinnati.

*• We b< reby certify that we have . n made ac-
quainted With Sl’OVlLl.'s S \ ISAPAKII.I. V AND STlL-
lingia. or Blood and Livhk Sykup. The LV-
(IRKI)IKA” 7 ’S are entirely readable, and no
mineral enters into the preparation.

W.S. M MUIt ILL A Co., Cincinnati.”
For sale by all l)n;ggists.

COLTON 1> VKlt AC II m.<l
?i i r.i: MOTT.

AovnN, Oroville.
OEO.W SXKLL.

nlTiMmoMm Agent, San Francisco.
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railTE POPULARITY OF TIIE>S BITTERN IS
H Justly dee to the purity of the material- of

which they are prepared.and the delicate combina-
tion of simple alteratives- and tonics so well calcu-
lated to act upon every part of the digestive organs,
and through them to reach and cure all complaints
arising from a discakod condition of the Stomach
and Bowels.

GREELEY’S BOURBON BITTERS
are highly nourishing and fastening, and asa Tonic
for Old People. Delicate Ladies. Consumptive
Patients, and all weakly persons, they cannot he
surpassed. In all cases of Weakness or Debility,
they will give immediate relief,and impart a strong,
healthy tone to the system. For the cure of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Nervous Diseases, Liver Com-
plaints. Weakness or Debility, Flatulency and
Nausea, and all complaints consequent upon a dU-
ordered state of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels,
they are not equaled. As an agreeable stonnu hac,
they are ranch admired: they sharpen the appetite,
brighten the intellect, and infuse new life and vigor,
No one who uses these Bitters, can be subject to an
attack of Fever and A gue, or Dlarrim a.

Pat up in Quart Bottles, in cases of one and two
dozen, and for sale by Druggists, Grocers, Saloons,
and Wine Dealers generally.

GKO. \V. SVKLJi, Agent,
nKiMmoMm] 139,Washington st.fSan Fran< ifeco

MEDICAL,

MRS. WI N SLOW,
l X EXPERIENCED NURSE ANT) FEMALE

j-%_ physician, presents to the attention of m-i'i.
ers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
Tor Childre ii TVeJhinsr.

Which greatly facilitates the processor teething.hv
softening the gums,redmingall inflammation— w,:i
allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is sure to
regulate the Bowels, depend upon it,mothers, it will
give rest to yourselves, ami relief and health to pour
infants.

We have put up and - •;,] this article for over ten
rears, and can say in confidence and truth of ;t,
What we have never been able to say of any other
medicine. Never has it Fallal. in a single instance
to effect a cure, © c when timely n-
ed. Never did we : Mrs. ; know an instance
of dissatisfaction .WindowV by any who used
it. On the contra ; S«oih»ng ; ry all are delight-
ed with its opera : Syrup- Minns, and speak
in terms of high® umrncmia-
tion of its magical effects and medical virtues. We
speak in this matter “ IThat we do know. - alter ten
years experience, and pledge our reputation for the
fulfillment ofwhat ire here declare. In almost every
instance where the infant is suffering from pain ai d
exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is*the prescrij turn < ?

one of the most experienced and skilful imr-o
New England, and has been used with neverluiling
success in

Thousands of Cases.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but in-

vigorates the stomach and bowels, correct- acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
ivill relieve almost instantly

Griping; in the Bowels, and Windrohc,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the be-t and
Surest Remedy in the world, in all cases of Dy-<
teryand Dianhae 3 c in children.whith-
er it arises from r Por 1 teething, or from
other cause. We ; Children ; would say to e. - y
motherwho has a ; Teri king; child sufferingfrom
any of the forego 0 c ing complaint- do
not let your prejudices, nor the prejudices <d others
stand between your suffering child arid the relief
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure- to l »i!..vv
the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full dir- •
tions will accompany each bottle. .V u« genuine

unless the fac simile ol CVRTIS A* FF/fA’/.V.v.
New York, is on the outside wrapper.

iyg-Soldby Druggists throughout the world.—
Principal Office. Id Cedar street. N. V.

Prli ( only '4~t Cents Per Bottle.
PARK & WHITE.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,
I3i Washington street,

my 12-1y S;m Iram-lsco.

5LiV A i a<3113 Utl.. i, • j
S:: Yi. 11 DM BH. ITATK s.

IT is compmindt if e it Ireiy IVom (inms, m I
hasbccan .bit- :• -i 1 t. ;i>i.in<l u.l >'.• I. •. ■ i;.- - a

ami approved by a.I Ilia ii.-cC i*. ai.-J i- i; ■ • -
porie-1 1-) with couiideucc ii 4 ■ b the ii;a -cs i->r uLuhit
is rc(.-o!imu !; '-‘ I. Sj IIt has ci! -'I t!io-i=an<i. v.iil.ai the I ft two y-ari
v/ii > 1.i.l given up >tll hoj-is i ; n-a.-f, as il.e mu;.- ;■

...

u:;> •a.ritcdcertiiicalcaittu rf_» jM---.-.-, •: ■ I
'i: id must beadipli : *5» -J to th< ■ nrnt

in livklual taking it, ami us- jgn ed in bx- li < tuas .. >

act l■ :,t.yon the )
Let iho dictates of your;

nsc of the LIVE It I \ -

v.'iilcure Liver Com-
ta<ks. Dyspepsia. <£3
S u m m i v C o m - Jc]
ry. Dropsy, Sous-
Cosllveiu*ss, Choi-
rajlurlmCholera
Icmc, Ja unilico, l—j IViiial

. may be I sac a rsne. It

or ( ’y
P ci» at cuuia

■ r-jJ ,

giving lb*.

Drdliin-
. S! < K

leaiify ; in
’I i a-

ry family V
ii:: a oacii i-:,
twenty minutes, if
spoonful ) arc luk-
attack.

Ail i-ho v.;c It arc
In its lav. r.

MIX WATER I\ T!fM MOUTH WITH
THE IXV'ROIIATOn, AND SWALLOW
BOTH TOOL IMEII.

Price One Dol’ar per Bottl .
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NON-EXPLOSIVE

C A M P II E IVTiS
-AND—-

BURNING FLUID,
FOK SALE IlV—-

je2 tf COLTON k DAURACH.

F. TILLMAN,
Vo. 00, Battery Street, San Francliico,

SOLE A LENT for TILTON \

MeFA REA N D’S celebrated Fire
Proof and Hurglar Safes. Thb
Safe is well known in the mar-
ket for its nnsnrpnssed fire-proof
quality, having withstood in
California, as well as in the East
the hottest fires known. We

can refer to endless certificates from parties in our
mining towns, where these Safes have been subject
to the most >evere tests of its fire-proof qualities.I ue Safes are secured by our Combination Lock.—I his Lock is in every respect the most secure «»ne
in use; it require- the key and combination to opeu
I Sife* * ! thekey sh< aid be abstracted frot i the
owner, !t would he perfectly useless to the posses-sor without his knowing the combination or mentalkey, which the owner carries in hi- head. To th 'se
in want of a reliable Safe we offer the above cheap*
er than any other in the market.

A large a-sortment on hand and to arrive.
mh2 Urn F. TILLMAN . UO Battery *t.

BLASTING POWDER-
m%'i: HAVK BUILT \ POIV'DKR MAG \ZIXK▼ y of onr own, ami will now sell H! .■'4Pow der less than San Kraneison cost and freight.

J. 11. WHKJT A ( i>..
aIR-3m Plaza, Marysville.

Notice.
Reduction in prices at the st. Nicho-

las HOTEL.
Board, per Week S 7 00
Board and Loda;ins. do. do. |0()0

j.v2B-U FRANK JOHNSON, PeopeietOß.

my,


